A. Content Model

**MakeAppointment for individual**

- **DisplayInfoUser**
  - (all or part of name, department, location, e-mail, phone etc)

- **EntriesEdit**
  - Edit (name, department, location, phone, e-mail etc)

- **UserSelector**
  - (pointer, tab, and cursor)

- **MakingAppointment**
  - Select (date, time) and Enter topic
  - Modify or cancel topic
  - ...

- **EmailReminding**
  - (optional)

**MakeAppointment for group**

- **DisplayInfoUser**
  - (all or part of name, department, location, e-mail, phone etc)

- **UserSelector**
  - (pointer, tab, Cursor etc)

- **Group**
  - (combine all selected users)

- **MakingAppointment**
  - Select (date, time)
  - Enter topic
  - Modify topic
  - Cancel topic

- **EmailReminding**

---

Figure 1. Content model for MakeAppointment of individual

Figure 2. Content model for MakeAppointment of group
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Figure 4. content model for DataBaseAdministrate
**B. Navigation Model**

**Initial Installation & Setup**
- User request

**Identifying Self**
- Available if authorized

**DataBaseAdministrate**
- Display users
- Add new users
- Delete users

**Making Appointments**
- Full display of all Details for every user
- Available if authorized

**Access Control**
- Setting and changing security access levels
- Available if authorized

**MakeAppointment for individual**
- Display
- Select date
- Select time
- Add topic
- Modify topic
- Delete topic
- Edit attributes

**MakeAppointment for group**
- select users
- group
- select date
- select time
- add topic
- modify topic
- delete topic

**Specification:**

refers to